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A band of gypsies passed through

town, Friday.

The potatoe crop in this section is

not up to the average.

A large number of people visited

the courthouse, Sunday.

Mrs. An"
-

F. Meylert of Laporte,

is visiting friends in Muncy.

Mrs. R. M. Stormont is haying

her Lake Mokoma lot cleared.

Seven hundred people get their

mail at the Laporte post otlice.

W. C. Mason is cleaning the brush

and stones off his Lake Mokoma lot.

Rev. E. S. Latshaw of Laporte,

gave a temperance sermon, Sunday-

evening.
_____

Ex-vice President MOlton is the

Republican candidate for governor

of New York.

It is rumored that another wed-

ding boll will be rung in Laporte in

the near future.

The new proprietor of the Laporte

Hotel, close their bar room on Sun-

day. A very good idea, indeed.

A. A. Overholtzer. proprietor of

the Laporte Hotel, spent the early-

part of the week in Bangor, Pa., his

home.

The Elmira Evening News says

that when Elmira's woolen Mills re-

sume they will do so under a cut ol

wages.

Mr. Harry Karns accompanied by

Master Raymond Eilenberger, of

Towanda, spent Sunday with friends
in Laporte.

There is considerable improve-

ments going on down to Lake Mo-

koma in the way of brushing up

lots Ac.

The horse races at the llugli6s-
ville fair this week, will be interest-

ing. A large number of our people
Tito going down, Saturday.

Some candidates run before then-
ticket. Some candidates run behind
their ticket and some run away al-

together, as Mr. Singerly has, lor

iiustance.

Ifvou desire to vote you must
pay a county or state tax before the

6th of October. Don't neglect it

longer. Go at once and settle with
the tax collector.

Will you have a little sugar in

your'u? What kind, Republican
sugar, 5 cents or Democratic sugar
6 cents? You cast your vote and

take your choice.

W. A. Kennedy of Laporte, has

Ills horse "Moon Shine" 011 the

Bloomsburg race course, where he

will receive proper training for do-

ing a race up quick.

Forksville fair next week

I Pay your tax before Oet. ~t h.

William hud a burly. Where is

dot baity now ?

Tin; Odd Fellows of Laporte, con-
template purchasing a new organ for (
their hall.

A two year old heifer owned by
\u25a0lames Gansel of Laporte twp., was

run over and instantly killed by the

freight engine of the W. &

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. llaokley and

son Wallie Hackley of Laporte and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mead and family
of Laporte twp., were visiting
friends in Burnwood, Susquehanna
county, last week.

John Puracil who recently pur-

chased the stone house 011 1 borne

street of Judge Ingham, has beauti-
fied the interior of the same very

much. One would hardly recognize
it to be the old structure of a year

ago. Mr. Puruell says he lias only

begun repairing the building and

that when he has completed his work
it will compare favorably with the

average home in Laporte.

THE THREE "ICS."

Iu 18S4 the Reverend Burchard
made himself famous by his celebrat-
ed phrase: "Rum, Romanism and
Rebellion."

In 1894 Candidate Singcrly has

added a new zest to the campaign by
his phrase: "Ringsters, Roosters and
litlffillS."

The three R's seem to play a con-

spicious part in American politics.

Walter Spencer & Son of l.aporte are
agent* for Loyd's laundry, Wilhamsport,
Pa. Laundry expressed Tuesday of each
week.

Cliickcn mikl M ullle Supper.

A chicken and waffle supper will
be held in the new M. IS. parsonage
on next Tuesday evening, Oct. 2d.

\ grand supper will be served foi

25 cents. Proceeds to be used for

furnishing the parsonage. Every-
body cordially invited.

E. S. LATSIIAW, Pastor,
Laporte, Pa.

A Columbia county Democrat
made Laporte a visit the other day.
We met him 011 the walk and enjoy-
ed a half hour's talk with him regard-
ing the Congressional contest. The
gentleman frankly confessed thai
Mr. Buckalew would not receive his

party vote in Columbia county. The

principal objection being his advanc-

ed age and inability of looking after

the wants of his constituents. In

short, they think down there that

Mr. Buckalew has spun his political
aspirations and should be content.

No one disputes but that Mr.
Buckalew lias been an able man, but

old age turns the tide of all men.

The fact that Messrs. Auteu and

McDavitt, Democratic Congressional

Conferees of Northumberland coun-

ty, would not vote to make Mr.
Buckalew's nomination unanimous
in their conference, is of much sig-
nificance in Northumberland coun-

ty. JI may appear of no conse-
quence to cur people, but the result
of the bolt on tlie part of the confer-

ees will add much to the boom of

our friend Kulp. Ifyou want to be
on the winning side voie for Farmer

Kulp.?From Laportc REPUBLICAN

of Sept. 21.
The substance of the above came

to us by mail.

The Laporle REPUBLICAN stated lust
week tlmt the conferees from Northumber-
land couuty refused to make the nomina-
tion of Mr. Ituckulew for Congress unani-
mous at the Dunville conference recently.
This Si .lenient i- denied by the conferees
from Sullivan. We would respectfully
ask the editor of the REPUBLICAN how
many converts he expects to make l>y his
method of lying.?Dushore GAitnw

To sustain our remarks we take

the following from the Danville
American. Die conference was
held at Danville and the papers

there must know what they are talk-

ing übout. tiuess Mr. Streby mint

have misunderstood the Sullivan
county conferees. We wonldn t call
(jeotge a liar for the world.

80 it wa» not a surprise on Wednesday
moruing that after a few ballots taken Mr.
Iluckalew was nominated, llis uornio*
lion was »ecur<'d upon the .Olh bulbil.
I'pon the tu.ttl ballot the vote stood 0 for
HueUalew mid a for Steek. The Mnotour

couuty conferee* chautfl")? their vote* to

Hm kaiew and the Northumberland imu

voting for Mr. titeck. Ipoll * million
lo make the Humiliation unanimous, Mr.
Auteu did not vole and Mr. MtUtvitl vol
ed no. Danville AMBHUAN.

MOltK KVIDKSC'E
It came 111 last evening'* mail. We

think we me on the winning title 01

Ibis lilu'l. Wo i.ik* Hi® followiujj
' from tint Hhaiiiokiii .\i w*, of Hept
I.( II 11... kaiaw till »*<d duo eratii

laUilldali |i»li/.» that he lIOW ha- tin
tijjtil of Ilia ' fc o|i Ills bands uud b.
Ifli lid- an UwalllU*the full Ibat b' i» b»

u ., 1 I louk u . r .in . null »l 11' \u25a0 'lt

b> iiitf 71 )eai*ol*l( *bit b In ISt' r 'tie

I ol Ul. Ilrpilblll»ll 1j.j.0u.1.1, Ml liu k«

trw in uuiM'pulm in bl» «wa pwty »? *i»
\u25a0 11 .<(? 1.1 ?>1 LLI lb 1 % rot IT.II Ml.l 111.
, MiltllllMltl 1(1 \M» tl«»l S I \ Htm

mimi 1 » oNJ-'KUM.i* |NJM*i«eIV »«!«-» ?
11 - ? » 1 <»o.jj b ? 11 Uiluali 1

, ' uua.ilMW4ai4*".<fci|i Jin* 1

A young man who furnished
libelous news to a Wilkes-Barre

newspaper is in jail in consequence.
This may serve as a local warning,
for the law is very strict.

They say that after this week the
officials of the VV. it N. 11. 11. R. will
discontinue the through train to

Towanda. This will reduce our

passenger train service to four trains

daily.

When our Democratic exchanges
mention the resumption of business,

they forget to mention that the men

goto work under a reduction of

wages. The men don't forget it,

however.

Several pai ties in town expect to

deal in coal this winter. They should

drop an ad. in the lIKI'L'BLICAX and

quote their pric«-s. A couple of

dollars spent in this way would be a

paying investment.

The Wilkes-JJurre liceortl says
that one of Rockafellow's bondsmen
has made overtures to the city to
settle for fifty cents on the dollar.
There is nothing against a roan try-

ing to elleet as favorable a settle-

ment as he can.

Dr. Herrmann »t Dushore, has a

collection of postage stamps number

ing in the neighborhood of thirteen
thousand. The Hoc. makes a spec-

ialty of preserving foieign stamps

and secured several ill l.aporte dur
ing his stay here, as a witness last

week.

Our Countv Commissioners ami

their elerk ««st down to Pottsville
lest week to attend tl»<- Klate L'olu
roiMMoiiers Convention, li\u25a0 \ were
disappointed kowtver, as the date ol

the eon mention had Urn |»oatpoßt- I
uutil the tHU ot o< t, »heu ih<- i*>t *

will go down again and enioy tin

bu»th«S» Hitelttig id U. wrg ibUi.luu

A I'KETTY WEDIMWU.

On Tuesday Sept. 25th Mr. J. W.

Flynil and Miss Mary Breiger, both
of litis place wore united in holy

wedlock by llev. J. A. A

nuptial innus was celebrated al !? a.

in., at which assisted many friends

of llic bride and groom, 'l'lie ''best

man"was M. J. Flynn and the

bridesmaid Miss Beesie Flynn,

brother and sister of the groom.

The Bride was attired in ecru

bcugoline silk and bonnet to match.

The Groom was attired in black.
The floral decorations were of an

elaborate nature. Delegations from
Deßurce, N. Y., Dushoro, Jamison
City and Laporte were in attendance.

The ceremony over, llev. Father
Enright paid a well merited com-

pliment to the contracting parties,

laying particular stress 011 their

christian fidelity. The banquet was

served at the home of the Bride and
was of the most sumptuous nature.
About 150 guests were dined.
Among them we noticed ?T. J.

Ingham and wife, Russet Karns and

wife, Clias. Wrede and wife, Mr. Mc

Fariane, Mr. S. A. Uoodliue, James
J]orail and wife, l)r. Herrmann and
wife, C. E, Yorks and wife, J. I'.

Hill and wife, and J. P. Kennedy

and wife.

NINUEKLV WON'T I'LAV.

Aihirr l« llli Fellow Wemorral*
\«.l In Yolo lor Him.

From the Philiuli'lpliiultecord.

TO THE STATE DEMOCRACY
The action of the Democrats who

contiolcd the convention in tho

Third Congress District yesterday,

it may as well be confessed now as

sixty days hence, will thoroughly

demoralize, dishearten and defeat

Democratic effort to poll a full vote

in this city in November. That
distiict was the key to the situation

in Philadelphia and Democrats

throughout the State are entitled to

a candid admission of the failure of

the organization here to bring about
harmonious action, and the necessary

consequences of failure.

From this time forth the canvass

should be waged throughout theSt ite

with a view to the election of as

many Congressmen, Senators, Rep-
resentatives and county otlicials as

possible, without special effort for

the State ticket. Etfort should be

at those points where it may prove

effectual. The State ticket has been

doomed by the practical abandon-
ment of organized action in Fnilada.
where 100,000 Democrats have al-

lowed themselves to be handcuffed
and delivered into the control of a

few conteir ptable ringsters, roosters

and rufllns.
The presents were costly ami

varied, ami bore eloquent tribute to
the worth ami esteem i" which Mr.

and Mrs Flynn are held. They
were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Lamlon. silverspoonhold-
er; Mr. and Mrs. Karus, silver cake basket;
S, Ilorton and wife, silver butter dish;
T. E. Beahen and wife, lamp; J. E. Gall-
agher and wife, plush chair- W. M.
Cheney and wife, piu-lichair; ( 'has. Wrede
ami wife, silver 11uit d.sli; Jas. McFar
lane; silver s'>up dish and ladcl; Air and
Mis. hchrader. picture and easel; P. M.
Crossley and family, silver water pitcher;
P. 11. Ingham and wife, lamp; F, W. Gall-
agher and wife, silver tea set; Mr. and Mrs
tlegel, silver toilet set; Miss M. Miller,
silver sugarspoon and butter knife; Miss
Maud Miller, silver fruit spoon; Mr. and
Mrs. Busclihausen, silver pickle dish' 15
Sheehan, silver butter disli; Itev. J, A.
Enriglit, gold sugar spoon and butter knife
T. W.MeKeeanil family % do/., silver
teaspoons; 8, Br< ger and wife, silver bou
boil box; Miss J' .irence Vorks, silver sugar
spoon; Miss B aid A. Wrede, 1 doz. silver
teaspoons; Mrs. and Katie Preis, doz.
silver salt cups; J. Preis, % doz. silver
teaspoons; E M. Dunham and family
do/,, silver butter dishes; T. J. Ingham
and wife, doz. silver teaspoons; S. A.
Goodhue, silver pie knife; .1, P. Welsh and
wife, silver fruit spoon; T. A. Flynn 1 do/,
silver teaspoons and J£doz. knives; Mame
and Jakie Preis, water set; Miss Louie
Sillier, doz Cups and saucers; L. Alex-
ander, J-2 do/, knives and forks; James
Quinu, % doz. knives and forks; A. Far-
rell and wife, silver fruit dish; Miss A.
Kennedy, chenille table cover; Mrs. M. C.
Lauer and family, china set; Miss A.
Beahen. pair of towels and handkerchiefs;
\V. A Kennedy and wile, set table Jlneu;
Mrs. E. L. Harrows, tin/., doyles; I>
McCarty and wife, pair of towels; Dr. and
Mrs. Herrmann, silver tea pot; a silver tea
set and tray, dozen silver teaspoons and
tablespoons, }.j doz. silver knives and forks
Compliments of the Jamison City guests
who were as follows; ?E. J. Flynn and
wife, J P. llilland wife, T. E. Kennedy
and wife, L. Ftlegcr and wife C. E, Yorks
and wife, J. Dewar and wife, J. I'. Kenn
edy and wife, .1, Cribbs and wife, J. T.
Brady, 11. Miller, J. Forbes, and S. A.
Goodhue. Miss Edna and May Breiger,
pair of towels; Michael and Beesie Flynn,
bedroom suit; James Morau aud wife,
counterpane; J). J. Sheehan, swing rocker.

May their matrimonial bark, so
auspiciously launched, pass happily
peacefully and gloriously on and
may each succeeding anniversary be

rich in the fulfillment of the many
fond wishes of their many freinds. ?

oorii'iilf? Hull.

Last Wednesday evening, the 19th
instant, W. 1!. Woodruff, of this city,
and Mis Viola Ball, of Laporte,
Sullivan county, were quietly married

by Rev. E. C. Armstrong, at the

Third Presbyterian manse. The

bride is the young lady who is said
to be heiress to £I,OOO, 000 worth of

property in California. -Go~Me and

Jiulletin.

The Ladie's Aid Society of La-
porte will meet at the residence of

Mrs. R. Earns, Wednesday, Oct. 3d,
I 1894. Mits. J. 11. Si'KXCKii, Sec.

L'HE BEGINNING OF THE EN 1).

Tlio failure of the Democratic
Convention in the Third Congress
District yesterday to nominate Con-
gressman McAleer for re-election
was the mosl stupid and brutal
political blunder that has been per-
petrated in Philadelphia politics for

many a day. No reason can be as-

signed for the disgraceful pvocecdure
except the gratification of malignant
personal pique and spite on the part
<>fa few ward leaders, who are in

politics for what they cau make out
of it, inditferent to the consequences

of their action. Mr. HTcAleer's de-

feat is made the more grevious be-

cause he is the choice of three-
fourths of the Democratic voters in
his district. His renomination

could not have been prevented ex-

cept under the operation of the in-

famous rules still governing the
primary action of the Democratic

party in Philadelphia, by which it is

made possible to pack conventions
by barring out rightfully elected
delegates and thus defeat the rule of'
the majority.

"The Record has confidently an-

ticipated the renomination of Mr.
McAleer, not. because it had any
confidence in the political integrity
of the intermediaries who have com-
passed his defeat, but who are really
responsible for the mischievous rules
governing pnrty movement could
controll their creatures, and because

che apparenti -storation of harmon-

ious action in Philadelphia was of
such vital iiv .puvtance to the ap-
proaching canvass thruoghout the
State.

But as Gen. Grant once observed,
the beat way to get rid oi an obnox-
ious law is to enforce it; so, perhaps
this culmanating atrocity of bqf ?

management will bo a finality. Then,

will never be another Democrat'c
convention in Philadelphia in which
the will of the majority will lie set
aside by 'ivirionettes provided for
die purpose.

now is IT?

The well intended citizen who has

not yet decided how to vote at the

coming election may as well consider

his ground. I hope he will inquire
of himself how he likes the condi-

tions since the Republican party has

gone out of power. lias it been
with him individually? lias he hail

steady employment? Is he paid
the old Republican wage rate? l>oes

he find the cost of living any cheap-
er and the ability to meet that cost

better? Is his business prosperous?

Is he contented and confident of the

future as before? When he has an-

swered to himself theso vital ques-
tions let him,oll his way to the polls,
pa>s the silent mill, the cold furnace,

the broken bank, the deserted forge;
let him pass by poverty and want,

business paryli/.ed and confidence
vanished, and then record his judge*
mont of the responsibility for those

conditions and his hope for the

future in the ballot which ho places
iu the bo*. ?From speech of Gen.
Hastings at the League of Clubs
convention.

Mill M amle, a little daughter of
F \V, Gallagher of Lupoid*, while

playing with associate* on the truck

i us at the baporte Tannery, Friday

afternoon, was quite seriourly hurt.

Her face i» badly bruised and she

WM rendered unconscious for a halt
hour or mors, tier little plavmaU*
were running the ear from the tan-
nery to the dry I ft building where
? lie attempted to g< ton and WK»

I aught between the car and tin
building.

Minneapolis, Sept. 2.;.?Reports
of tin; destruction wrought by Fri-

day night's cyclone indicate that the
lossol life will be iu the neighborhood
of seventy-five, while the injured
will number several times as many.

, Some of those hurt are expected to
die and it is not unlikely that fully
1(10 persons will be numbered iu the

list of the cyclone's fury. The pro-
S perty b»ss is very heavy and it is

almost impossible at this time to

I obtain any thing more thuu a rough
S estimate of the damage.

As indicated iu last night's dis-

patches, the storm originated near
EuiuiiiUbuigt lowa, and passed east

and north to northern low.i and
southern Minnesota, finally passing
over into \Si»uonsiu. No reports of

serious damage have been received

from tlii-4 section and the fury of the

elements seem* to have been spent

with the destruction of Spring Val-
ley, llore four persons are dead;
some severely hurt, while the prop
eriy loss is estimated at

, the residence portion of the town
' lyln/ d netly m the path of the

r\clone At l#ero\, l\iug southwest
(our ai« dead ulid several fatally ill

, juied. Tb« destruuiiou of pro|M tt>
muounU to about iioo Ibis n

a be*\y II<w to tin village lor it-

tuvil I'U'iucss houses lie in ruins.

Wlial » liny NMM ill I lie Army.

The above comprehensive title is

tlio name given to a new book by
Dr. JBSSE BOWMAN YOUJTO, well

known all over Pennsylvania, bis

native .State, as a bravo ami gallant
soldier of the war for the Union, as
also a preacher, lecturer, and writer

of tlic highest rank.
The stoiy is one of fascinating

iutcrest. Among tbe many books

touching upon the events of the

civil war, few that we have read are
so graphic in description, so com-

prehensive and accurate in detail, so
varied in incident, and so elegantly
written as is this book from the pen
of Dr. Young, To read it is to live

over again the scenes and incidents
of that tremendous struggle.

Dr. Young is master of a style as

vigorous as it is picturesque, and his
description of the battles, the seiges
the marth and indeed the whole
paraphernalia of war gives him high
rank as a writer of war literature.

His descriptions of the battles of

Pittsburg I anding, Fort Donelson,

Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville,and
above all, Gettysburg, are worthy of

a place alongside of the "sea fight"
and "chariot race" in Ben-llnr.

Every old soldier should have a
copy of this remarkable book, and
every family should secure it, and
above all, every boy who loves his
country and his country's flag, and
jvants to learn of the sacrifices that
were endured in order to preserve
the integrity of the Union, should
not fail to read this book.

We invite the' attention of our
readers to the advertisement in an-

other column.

Mr. John Itosencrans of Laporte
twp., who has been on the sick list

for sometime, is able to be around

again.

fc&°*Atlverthaunt* illthit column are charged
Fire Cent* <i line/or ''firh insertion.

There is 110 medicine so often needed in
every home and so admirably adopted to
the purposes for which it was intended, as
Chamberlain's Paiu Halm. Hardleyaday
passes bui some member of the family has
need of it. A toothache or headache may
be cured by it. A touch of rheumatism
or neuralgia quieted. The severe pain of
a burn or scald promptly relieved and the
sote healed in much less time than when
medicine has to be sent for. A sprain may
be promptly treated before inflammation
go's in, which insures a cure in about one-
third of the time other wise required,
Cuts and bruises should receive immediate
treatment before the parts become swollen
which can only be done when the Pain
Halm is kept at hand. A sore throat may
be cured before it becomes serious- A
troublesome corn may be removed by ap-
plying it tvii-e a day for a week or two.
A iame back may be cured and several
days of valuable time saved or a paiu in
the side or chest relieved with paying a
doctor bill. Procure a .10 cent bottle at
onoe and you will never regret it. For
suie by Dr. lliil, Laporte, Pa.

NOTICE-
Having this day puichased the follow-

ing property of I'll lip Swisher of Sones-
town. Pa. viz.?One spotted cow, 1 red
and white heifer, 2 bay colts about 2 or 3
years old, 2 sets of double harness, 1 spring
wagon. 1 harrow, 20 bushels of potatoes iu
cellar, all the hay and straw in the barn,
viz.?about a tons of hay and 6 tons of
straw, all the corn and fodder growing in
field, 4 forks, 0 rakes, 3 canthooks, 2 log
chains, ti pair grabs. 4 a.\es,l crosscut saw
and all the household furniture consisting
of chairs, tables, &o. All of the above
articles being in, on or about the property
of It. F, Bradley, one mile West of Hones-
town, and having concluded to permit all
of said property io be used by Ha id Philip
Swisher, subject to my order. Allpersons
are hereby notified not to meddle or inter-
fere with the same in any manner.
Vporte, Sept. 13, 'O4. A, ' HK UII.KY.

ICusiiicss I.oralis.

The best place to buy fruit jars is at

Hotline & Warns, S >nes(niwn, Pa

Meat and ti-h at 15. &W. Sonostown, Pa.

Boiiine & Warn, sell goods at bottom
prices?give them a call.

For sweet-potatoes and fruits goto
Bocliuc it Warn-, Soucstown, Pa.

A large and complete assortment of
grain cradles sickles, and all kinds of
harvesting tools at Coles Hardware.

Bicycle, sundries and repairs at Coles
Hardware.

During these hard times everybody
wishes to be economical. Buy a Gasolene
Cooking Stove anil save in furl, time,
trouble building tires etc Call and in-
spect them at COLE'S Hardware, Dushore,
Pa.

Get your milk pans ami pails at COJ.E'S
Hardware. Made of the best material
and workmauship.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KEKLEII'S.

I.IMEfor fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox «.V Co . Hughesville, Pa.

Tin roofing Spouting. Guttering, any
kind of tin work vou want. done on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

HAM'L COI.E. Dushore, I'a.

We always keep a g md supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, I'a.

For bar lied or plain fine wire, call at
COLK'6 Hardware, Dushore, Pa,

A new extension window spring for
haiieim: spring window eur'uins. Lan be
IIMMVon any width window. Ea.-y to put
up at, KKKI.KH'H

"I would rather trust that medicine than
an* doctor I know of." Sa>» Nfr- lint tic
lliim of ? hiii 'ii. < irtn Co . Mo . in

S|M of ( ll'llllberl.l.ll - Colli Clioti I i

and I>iurrli<\u25a0!* I("iiii'l>. For rah- !>\ lit
Hill, |.-i|Hirit I'a.

Kvirv moth' r »ln iil«l know that croup
I BIIIH pri vi ? te.l I'tie Tlß>i -MIIPI in ~I

trie irup i» borM iu s* "i'hi« i» t\u25a0 ill.\u25a0 w<-.i
tiy a |M* iilar rough cough It C handles
llilli Cougti liemctly t« given freely \u25a0,

HI. TIN' I liild 111 \u25a0 *111.\u25a0" LII ITR»I 11| , V) ,|

after the eoiitsh lia> ih vilii|Hilii will pn
vent the att " 1 v! 5 out *>tl i eiil Itolllr*foi
tale by Dr Hill Lapoite, I'a

First National Bank,
inri-mPBuiTT.T' PA.,^^'

Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits *!2,ooo.

This bank oilers all the usual facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DeWitt Bodino, President, W. C. Froniz, Cashier
C. W. Waddrop, Vice President.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactuter and dealer ia

Boots a nil Shoes.
We keep at all times a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Make and Latest Styles.

I secure all discounts al- HIVFUfI AtK* can Bell at jOW

'owe£ by wholesale dealers to VAtfu \u25a0wiJilft* Pi ices, with satisfaction.

?OUR?

Custom {} DEFARTiXEifT
is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition

in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an especi&l War -
gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

?/. S.
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, PA

TO THE PUBMCJ
o-o-o-o-o-o?o-o-o-o-o-O-O-O

I am prepared t-> meet, any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS, OAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

1 also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab*
iishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F, P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

FINE CABINET PHOTOS.
8 B .01) Per, Dozen.

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery

DTJSHOH'E, . P2..
FOR

A Big Bargain,
*

Come and see us,
jrwTaAHROLL & Co.

Dushore, Penn.
We have on hand an excellent lin. ;>f G.-nts furnishing «roods of all kinds, include

lug suits, ()v icoat-. Il.it-, Cnjl : :ei are. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods, »Its
md etc., at prices that defy competition.

Custom Work
Promptlt AND

Correctly done at our liead quarters in HOTEL CARUOLL BLOCK at Hushore, P*.
We respeelfully invite \ Oil tocall and see us aud examine goods and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W .Carroll & Co.

G. SYIAYi
DVSSORB - PA,

Wc arc headquarters for Henriettas, Caslitneres, il.iek French goods
Moire' Silks Moire' Cotton Goods. Japonettes, Fin« French Ginghama

Sattiiics. Dotted Swiss effects &c.

Everybody will want?-

lLaces This Years
For trimming. Wo have the largest stock of them ever shown

in the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?

SFrom England.^
We are prepared to give you prices that will astonish you.

A new stock of 1.1 lies' Men's and Children'* shoes. Window ?hades.
Lace curtains \e. A new stock of Fresh Groceries

Arriving Pail v. Give us a call.

CASH FOR WOOL BUTTER * EGGS.
r:. a.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal S. . k Co d, fi»r -ule at the Hester of the State Lint \ Sullivaa
Railroad Co. at lleruiee

$3,001',"'.
The Stale Lme .V. Sullivan 1! 11-Co. I C> iliu.uT, Supt


